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, MISCELLANEOUS,
-ft* ri&BTk<* sQmat, between Vint and

, it SO bags filberts;
■r, H “ KogUab WalooU;-

80 « Cream Nu&y
«- 11bales Bord’ux AtmoMs;
* 800 bx M. B-Baidas;

ISOhfdo do;
800 dot Lemon Bjrnp?, r J ::

' >■ 30 kegs German Plums;

'■ u 30 dot Tomato Ketcfysfi*;.
:T i eases PreserredGinger;

„ 00 kegs Balslnsj
i- ' t- (easesfancy boxPrunsa;

6 « do Jar do;
300 bxs FireCrartessj;- :•

6jo
10basket* (Hive Oil;

1300 bns Pea Nnts;.! .j -
10 bxs Vaocaroni;
10 u TennieelUr- 1
10 M Olivas;
10 “ Oapftrs;

BuO drams Figs; .
SO bxs Rook Canty;

'• -'Lease Bap Sago Cheese;
40 bags Pecan?;

i 80 *• Almaods; ;
%i " Lisbon do;
20 bbls Loverlog’a dugar;

I au2B tfWood at.

Jb SicilyLiquorice;
" EO mama Kiss Verses; .

20 •*» ase'dßktrvts;
80 bxs/njubr Paster
go . a Gum Drops;

r VUO dos Ptfpm

SQbxaLoienges;
tA jpooMBlacking;]

100 bbls Sugar;
PrincipeBegan;,

10,000 Regalia do;
10,000 Havana do;
20,000 Common do;
fljjpQQ ILL Bpanlvh Began;

16 matsfresh Dates;
8,000 Cocoa Nuts;

20 casks Currants;
26 Kti Shelled Almonds;
6 bbls do;

12hu Refined Liquorice;
2cases Calabria do;
1 “ Mat Cassia,
2 “ Nutmegs.
J.O. ANDKBBON,

between First and Second.
TUST EKCJttVKD BY fcJteK*Ba.-*l*'d and AeM/ortl Tales of BaUlseon 8«* and Land: byWm. SUrtnck

of Fortuwo,orAdTenturee ot Ned Lorn: by 3. B.
Jdo«t, author of WttiWestern ftenee.

»«rn LaTes: by Vanny Jtane; 3d ttppiy.
Bitter Ago«j. or Coareut Life: by a Clergyman « wire.
Beer*UofOidS*rtthy:bf the doiborof da, the Outcast.
Illustrated MagUtMOf Aft, fcr supply.

For >ala by D&U'k B. LAUWS&, -

art>U ‘ tt0.87 Wood etreet.
TIIANNBLb, BLANKBTB * MUBUhS.—A. M*TlOUi
X corner of Grantand fifth street*, ha* on band whii»‘,
miand yellow runnels, of enry quality; a
aortment of Blanket*, all wooland of tefy superiormake,
bleached and unbleached Sheetings, 2,pA and d y•di-
vide: Irish Uneos, Linen SheeUog and bhirtlbg. !*«*»

are requested to cylUnd examine, « arreugements hare

beenmade withmanufacturers by which tlvwe geous iau
be soldat New York wholesale prices. glfil-

Ngw WOUK By IUSV. JO6KPU SMITH, p. D.-o*l
Uedstoae, ov iiatockel Sketches of »fci«teiu Prwb}-

urUnUm it* • m Ministers, iu Perilooa Times, *nd it*

Pirst Heoo'. w Jpaepta Smith, 1). D-i price s*.-
Tbe tr* ’ jfPlied, »sd eiogle copies moiled,loorder.J,7? st<£ln.> lor mlefey JOHN S. DAVISON,

Jf
.A 66 iUrket, new Poonb etjpot.

f )11U> CAd£4— WoodCago*, tfworted *’r
IB Itl6 low bT"*iplS JAMBB WAKDROP, Fifth

HAftPttitj f.tr M«ptamb«rf ret>6tved by BUSSELL« 880.
Knickerbocker, for September.
Uageaiae of Art, “

Household Words, **

; ..

4
.

C«ll noon end procure a copyof your favorite Magexinc,
at No. 16 Fifth street, pear Market <*9i
I vRY GOODe.—A. MTilitLlt,comer of Grant and Filth
JJ streets, has now computed Ms foil stock ~«uu wwl t
beg leave to say that be Is now selUng'goods at twenty-five
per cent, less thantiwjiricee ©f I*Ayear, tadtas wilt bear

to mind thata very handsome dress of plainblarlt silk cao
be bought at thisestablishment for! live dollars; a dress yi
good Parmotta for $1,60; a dress of Mtmdio de Lain* or U«

liege lor $1,12^; a dreas of good Washing Calico for 60 eta :
andall other goods Inproportion. * C PU

SUNDRIES—
"

10 tonsPearlaah;
60 bbls Mackerel, large No. 3;
60 Uf bbls •* •*

26 bbls Shad;
SO bf bbls Shad;
60 bbls Mackerel, medium;
60 bf bbls “

IQJ bbls Uydraulk Cement;
50 boxes Palm Soap;
60 bags Timothy Seed;

160 *• Saltpetre; at
KpU ENGLISH A RICHARDSON’S.

t IATAWBA BRANDY—A purearticle, the growth of till
\j country, from tha celebrated factory oT Elmmerma.
a Co Cincinnati, for sale by the gallon or tettle, by

D. FIOKBUEN,
wpl6 No. 187 Liberty street.
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\rALUABLK FARM OF 132 ACHES FOB SALK— gilt

Y ateon the Yoogblogbeny river,4 miles above M’Kee.
port, and 20 from the city; SO acres are Ina good state«
cultivation, 60 of prime bottom land, remainder choice An-
berand weU watered; a two story Brick House, a larg
F<am« Barn, withstone basement;alsa,sultable oui hooee

Apple and Peach Orchard, with abundance of other frulb
Price $6O an acre. Terms easy. Also, can be had,the stock
aaiTforming Implements. A valuable bene power Cuttin;-
and Thrashing Machine, Ac, wUI be void at talr prices.

B. CtJTUBKKT A SON,
sapl4 Real Estate Agents, 140 Third sL

mo LaT—A Brtox Beetling House,on Towaseod street1 $176 per annum. 8. CUfHBERT A BON,A *l4 140 Third street.
a cJTtAOB UtfUSK FUR SALE—Weusantiy sUttatw
A on the MU Dearths Allegheny Bash*, and frontingUi.

Plank Koad. The House contains six rooms and a hall,
wall avranged for comfort andconvenience Also, twosun.
mer kitchens, a fine verandah lafront of the bonae, a wet.
ofgood water, stable, coal house, Ac. The hoose isnew and
in good fcrtfer. The lot is 125 feet front by 160 deep. Prfc-
i“!oo g. OUTHBEBT A oON,
' ...pi2 Real Estate Agents. 140Third street.

■ jbAuR SHJtA—Just received, 20 pieces JMac* mile, < I
±J every width and grade; a splendidarticle for $L
»PIJ A. A. MASON A CO/

PARAMETTA&— Iod~pleces all ookwe just received; a

verr superiorarticle worth 37)4 cents selling at iBJi-
A. A. MASON A CO.

BLOCK PLAID SILKS--Just received. a fow pieces vi
the above muchadmired Bilks, all excellent colors.

WP I2 A- A. MASON A 00.
-v VARK FBENCH CHIhTRBB—We have just received
1 9 few places of the above fine new styles.

A. A. MABON A 00 ,

Mpl2 26 Fifthstreet

ALlTwboL CO.,’in a few
days willreoeive and open avery seleet stock of mor<

than 100 pieces all wool Plaids; purchased at the recer.
package »«'*peremtory sales in NewYork atasserlßee froi.
cost of manufacture; they will' be offered at nearly ot.
Half leas thanusual prices.- wpT

SBPTBMBK9th, 186i.—HAGAN A AUL,No.9I Mark'
street, have jostreeeirad perexpreas, wou of ihe mo

beautiful styles of Trench, Swiss, and Bootch Wroogl
EMBROIDERIES, ever offered in thisdtj.

Also, a Tory large assortment of Medonna Cloths, f
TrareUlng Habits. . »et 9
T AND WARRANTS—IO.00® ACRES.—I am in*lru.-t<
I a to pay as follow* fir tsuid Warrant*, to the amount•

Wli thousand acne, Tiz: $lBO for 100 acres; $9l for ►
mere*: $46for 40 acres; in gold.

JAMES BLAKELY,
ao2S Baal Estate Agent

lAL AO GIL—SO oases justreoelTed and for sale by
) aepT , K. K. BELLKR© A CO.

MANNA—1 ease email fiaki justrac'd andfor *ato by
sep7 &. E. SELLERS A CO.

i tASTILK bOAP—26 bxs jutfrecetred and for sale by
eep7 R. E. SELLERS A 00.

OLIVE OIL—I pipe jostreceJr *dand for sale by
sepT R. B. SELLERS A 00.

Cincinnati boat—-
-26 boxes Oleine and German Soap;
62 do Hill’s Extra No. 1 Soap; jnst wedge

and for sale by BAILEY A BENSHAW,
sepl 263 liberty street

SMALLCOTTAGE HOUSE, with ALotnf 60 foet trout©
Union street. Mi. Washington,by 228 foot deep toa t

laststreet Price $700; $4OO in hand, balance in thtv.
yearly payments, for mia by '

g. CUTHBERT A BON,
au23 140 Third street.

LEICESTER SHEEP.—Three fine strong Sheep, froii.
Mr. Maddodft celebrated imported stock, fox' sals by

aoSl JAMES WARDBQP.

OSWEGO PREPARED Corn—lo boxes instoreand fo>
saU by K. K. SELLERS 'A 00,

att2B 67 Wood street.

FISH— 128 hfbbls White Pish;19 bbls do;
84 hfbbls Trent ;

11 bbls do;
10hf bbls Pickerel; for sale by

jy!7 HENRY H. OOLLINB.

BLacETeas—Sap. Ohatan Powehong, (is papers) at 60 cts. per lb.
Finest Fongtas Chelan, do do.

For sale by fje24) W. A. M'CLCRO

SAL BODA—IO casks instore and for sale by
an2B E. K. SELLERS - CO.

i)OS!N—00 bbls instore and for sala by
au2S ft. K. SELLERS A CO.

C’"IASTILK SOAP—IO bxs instore and for Bale by ;j au2B R. «. SELLERS A 00.

SUP. CARB. SODA—I6O kegs instore and for sale hr
aa2B B. B. SELLERS A 00.

LIQUORICE ROOT—7 bales inSCOTS and for »ale by
an2B R. ft SELLERS A CO.

POTATOES—600 bushels for sale by
Mp 6 HENRY H. COLLINS.

OtiiCgglC—3uo boxes axtrx Cattiag iwM ior file by
HXNUY 11. COLLINS.

Duff’s Ooilege—ClauleMDnartacaU
FRENCH AND GERMAN LANG UAGKB.

MR. HAYDEN, Principalof thisdepartment, has made
arrangements withHr. F.V. UDWARDY for forming

permanent classes in these Uagnagea. Mr. U. la a gentle-
manof the highest respeotabUity anilthorough education,
from Hungary, and no pains will be spared in his depart-
ment to tuttain the long established reputation of the In-
stitution, ftr efldent and thorough Instruction. Hr. U.
•peaks the English language fluently, and will instrue
Germansand Frenchin English. Persons desirous of at*
tending the Commercial and Mathematical Departments at
the same time can da so. Private instruction given if re-
quired.

„

Terms—For private instruction$l5, per half session. For
clam instruction JIQ,perhalf session. au26

Tea, Tea* Tea.

RWE have received from New York and Philadel-
phia 880 HALF CHESTS TEA* comprising Young
Uyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong, Souchong,

and English Breakfast,all of whichhave beencare-
acted, and will be sold as usual, either wholesale

or retail. Also, superior Hio and Java CofKe. Lovering'e
and Si Louis Kefloed Sugars, suitable forJetllea, Preserves,
A&,at8, 9,10and lie ID; 25,000 PrincipeSegara or prime
quality, which we willsell wholesale at$lO fl 10Q0.

A. JAYNES, -

Pekin TeaStore, 88 Fifth streak.

lew arrival of Chlektrinr'i Pianoi*
JOHN H. MJCLLOB, 81Wood street, will

opened today (Monday) 1tbs following
PIANO FORTES, from the celebrated

V • WV «i mauulaatoryof CHIOKERINQ A SONS, Bos-
tor. Tla:

Two superbly earved 7 octave Piano*.
Pourplain Rosewood 7 “ u

Throe carved do C*£ “ “

One extra carved 6% M “

One plain Rosewood “ “

Four de do 6
Seven Walnot 8 “

,
' . , , . ..

All the above instruments have been finished during the
last month,and are of the latest styles of furniture. Inva
rlablj at BOSTON PRICES, and every PUdowtsiited.

JOHN H.MSLLOR,
No. SI WvA street.

an2l Agentfor CMefceHng A Sons, Boston.

©lgS&igS

WAJTTHD—A Mortgage of $5,000 or $6,000, ninnlni
eight yearn, for which ewband good Ooppar Stoeki

will bo gWoa, atfair rate*. Enquire of
TQOMAB WOODS,

•all 76 Fourth rtroet,
>BTBKDTOKD a large supply, fresh from the

SpringbbU
■blB corner of the PUmond *M Mwtet»t.[MI

PRBiTB —*npioce(Tl«rrtm«ok»m Oocbeoo Prluu, «n-
Unl; now iftjtw, ugathu withu ujonmaotor jood

m.^?f 00.

i-t.
1,1. l#lhW«t«t.

iZ^^^egraiaafl

J. I'XtftllLA. B. Haul
DXa&X HOTEL, qormt of Btaoock streetand Ihiquwn©
X ▼»/, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mart? MflWiiiTEßa 4 Proprietors.
oabßßdMdforMtet

fLumra BROS. T>APEK EA|JGlNGB—Whit*and lightshades wtthwid®iJSr^TSV^SXP^SSSI^
«4 hu»\oaoki •m iW
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INSURANCE COMPANIES,

KTITVAI BAFSTY LHBUBAKCK CgMEAXY.
OfnCßla tHe North Boom or thfc

■■* OS Viuu, )
Osaoo, ‘ >To all parts of the World.

'““jSJtANO INSDBANCBB
- OngoodJ by riven, canals, lakes and land carriages, to

-allMßteOf the Dnlon/ -
JtULS INSURANCES

On merchandise generally.
Onstores, dwelling booses, Ac.■ ASSESS OF THE COMPANY, November T, 1863.

Bonds and Mortgagee .$24,300 00
Stateot Panngfiranla, Philadelphia dty, Spring

Garden, Southwark, and other 10an5...... 42
Stocks. In banka, railroeuia and Insurances 00m- -

tmnlßa ..... ... 3O
Billsreceivable 94
C*sb ontoend....
balances in the hands of Agents and premiums

M

on Mirins Policies recently issued... -.—-..121,707 fu
SubscriptionNot**..-. ~ -.1.-100,000 00

Wo. Martin,
Joseph H. Seal,
Edmund A Bouder,
John C.Datia,
Robert Horton, i
John It. Pearoee,
tiogrgt Qi lalper,
Edward Darlington,
U. Jones Brooka,
J. ti. Johnson,. .

James O. llami,
Theoplltu Paulding,
James B. M.’Parlaad,
W. 0. Hudwig,

$827,470 6R
MMCTOM:

Dr. B.M. Huston,
Hugh Craig,

. Spencer il’Hvain,
Charles Kell;,
Samuel kX-Btokev
Henry Sloan,
Jams*Traquair,
Wm. JSyre,Jr.,
Josboa 1/. Price,
JamesTennent,
John B, Semple,
Charles BcUauer,
J. Y-Logan, Pittsburgh,
B. 1.0, Morgan, do,

WM. MARTIN, President.
THUS.C.QAND, Vice President.

Joseph *?. Cotan, Sec’y.
P.A. MADERU, Agent,

96 Water street, Pittsburgh.

TIIIU.D ANNUAL tiTATUB&J&JNT
o>' THB STATE MUTUAL FillBAD D MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of PtMHSTLVANIA.

Assets, May Ist, 186'A.....i
Premium*received to May Ist, L863~.......
Interestan Loans, Ac
Capitol Bt00k.............

$2Kk;Ol6 M
b tt

$446,180 Si6
Returnedpremiums, Losses, Reinsurance, Kx-

penses,

$368,818 70

Bonds, Mortgages,-Blocks, and other good seen-
eurlties_ —5161,481 C3

Premium N0tee..~......~...........~~..~ 17V,01d LI
OaAhOU hanH 17,8120 111

Total ain’t of Kssouroes, liable for Lossee— $3W31b70

• JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, Dauphin county,
P. afiBDUWiCK,- Harrisburg,

- BAMGEL JUNKS, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS, Banker, Pittsburgh,
A. A.CARRIER, **

JOHN U. KUTUKRFOKD-.Danphln county,
A. J. OILLETT, Harrisburg*
S. T. JUN'KS, Harficborg, -
UOUBRT KLOTIA, Carbon county.

JOHN P. itl)f HKKFORD, President.
A. J. UILLKII’, Secretary.

WlUlusureagalustperilsof m-i ami Inland navigation,
alee, on Merchandiso in-city or country, at lowest raUi* «»u-
-siateut with safety. Policies iftsund ou dwelling Ih>ums
eitherperpetually or for a teria of years.

llrauehOftlee, earner Fourth and .Smithfield streets,

my&fctf • A. A. CARRIER, 0 Artuary.
TUKUaitßi>BTATKa

LIFEINSUEANCE,
ANNUirf AMO TKUSI COiLfAN Y,

rniuoEUPHu.
CHJIBTEEED APBU. 86TH, 1850.

CIIAKTKR PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL $250,000.
Office, 8. B. Corner of Third and Chestnut

Streets, Philadelphia.
Officers of Uu Horn* Board at Philadelphia:

- PUKTCU.
Stephen R.Crawfcrd, Paul B.Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompeoo, Lawrense Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tingle/, Goo. M’lienry,
Jacob L.Florence, James Devereox,
William M.Godwin, William M’Km.

Prttidenl—Stephen R. Crawford.
. Vice President—Ambrose W. Thompson.
Medical Bxawttner, Pittsburgh—James H. WlUaon, M. D.

Allegheny City—K. B. Mowry, M. D.
GAO. K. ARNOLD, Agent,

*aarl7;y No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
Th«~ Praaklln Fir* lnmrance Companj,

Of Philadelphia, I‘amsyleanxa.

DIRBOTORfc—Charles W. Bancfcer, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant,Jacob K. Smith, Geo. W. Rich-

ards, Monieeai D.Lewis, Adolph) K. Borie, Darid 8. Browne,
Morris Fattareoa. Chas. N. Bascma, President.

Caaa. U.Basoua, Secretary.
Oontfaaua tomake insurance,perpetual orlimited,on svery

daacription ofpcopertj, in town and country, atrates as low
as t» imndstent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their capital and premiums, safely Invested, af-
ford ample protection to the assured.'

The Assets of the Company' on January Ist, 1861, as pub-
Uahadagreeably to an Act ofAssembly, were as follows, rts:

Mortgage $918,138 68
Beal Batata... 84,377 78
ftmporary Loans 83,966 17

00
64,346 61

total 44
"Sne* their Incorporation, a period of twenty-one yearn,ca« 7 have paid npward of (hie Million Four Hundred Thail-
and Dollara, lo*m by fire, thereby affording evidence of the
advantage* of insurance, u well as the ability and dispoel-
tion to meet withpromptness all liabilities.

J.GAKMNEiI COFFIN, Agent,
apS4 Office, north-east nor. Wood and Third sU.

. PBOTECTIOIV

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Capital Stock, Annual Premiumi and Western Fund
$1,000,000.

INCOKPOBATKD 1825.
Polideiof launae* luund tttilUdu on the ooctftTon

ble terms,ag&i&st
LOSS OK DAMAGE BY FIRE,
PB&ILS OF NAVIGATION,

- GEO. E. ARNOLD, Aomt
YOB PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

mmrlfry
Western Insurance Company, “iusburgh.

ft. MILLER, Jr., President. I V. 31. GORDON, Secretary
CAPITAL, 9300,000.

lirlLLlnsureagainstall kinds of risks, FIRE andMA
YY BINE. All losses will b« liberally adjusted and

promptly paid.
A ttdmeinstitutlon, managed by Dimctob# wboare well

known in th« oommunlty, and who are determined, h>
promptness andliberality, tomaintain the character which
they hareassumed, as offering the best protection tothose
whodesire to be insured. _ .

Pirxl~ns—R MiiUr, Jr.,C. W. Rieketson, J.W.Butler,
N.iiolmea, Jr., W. H.Smith, 0.Ihmsen, George W. Jackson,
Wm. U. Ljob, James Lippenoott, George Dareie, James Me-
Auley, Alexander Klmlck, Thomas Scott.

*4.Office,h’o.92 Water street, (Warehouseof Spang 4

00.. opstain,)Pittsburgh. portly

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL.

( LATI BfIOW.VS,)
C4n«r 9t Smlthfleld and Third stresti,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
GLASS A CA£B, Proprietors.

JOHN P.OLABS, DAN. D. CARJI,
(I*l, iUiiacw N»t 0*«O (I*U SL CW/U, k Tnrj H^U

rilJllfl large aod commodious House Slaving undergone
I thorough repair and furnished with new equipment*

throughout, is now openfor the reception of llie traveling
public. Carnots iiodkratx. apr2.r »:fim_

STe CliAlk HOTEL,
(fORMKRLY THE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn and St.Clair streets,

C. W. BENNETT Proprietor.
■Aj-This Isa first class bouse, between the Railroad De-

pots ; the rooms are largeand newly furnished, and charges
moderate. apr!4:lydlw

’OWsTOIi'S.
WAVERLET HOU&K,&O South Eighth street, betwm

Chestnutand Walnut, Philadelphia. [au‘A;y
r*'" THE UMIOM,

NO. 11l Arch street, Philadelphia. T. S.WKBB (late of
tba Eagle,) Proprietor. laugfry

GABKILL HOUSE,
CORNER OF. MAINAND 30U1H STS., WARREN, O
rjIHR Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing to the
X public that thUnewand elegant Hotel has boen opened
a* a houseof entertainment. Being commodious and roomy,
and adjoining the office of the Ohio Stage Company.it offers
inducements unsurpassed in Warren for the accommoda.
tiouof the traveling community.

A share of publie patronage is respectfully solicited.
au!7 SL QA&KILL.

CHBSralr^ralSfife^nHft^SisLPHlA.
PARKER A LAIUD, Proprietors.

jylfcSm] TERMS *1,50 PEtt. DAY
MeHlLliAlf HOtlsE, ~

• JOHNSTOWN, FJSNNA.

THE undersigned having taken charge of the above
named House, and refitted it at a large expense, in a

comfortable as well as elegant style, is now prepared to re-
ceive guests, and give ample satisfaction to all who may
pa ionise the House. fsu&tfJ JAMES DOWNEY.

HARE’S HOTEL,
[ Late farmer's Exchange,]

NO. 133 ÜBEBTr BTRBKT, foot or fifth street, Pitts-
burgh. SAMUEL HARE, Proprietor.

This Hotel is entirely new. haring just been completed
and opened'for the aocommodadoo of the public. [sep!3

; ' THE GJbBJf HOTEL.

Tg NOW READY FOR SUMMER VISITERS.—The
grounds'Kave been Improved, and the House rendered

moreattractive, generally. The proprietor will be happy
to aee his friends.

An Omnibus of lbs SxosWoc line is now running
from the station, on fifth street, to the GLEN HOTEL.
Leares the station at8 o’clock, A. M., and 6 P. M.J retu“
ing atfi A. IL, and P. U.

Pa&HKlill HOUSE) Cleveland, Ohio.

C PATRICK A SON, Paopamoaa.—This House has ua-
• dergone'thorough and extensive repairs, alterations,

and large additions of new furniture, etc., and the proprie-
tors pledge themselves that nothing shall he wanting on
their part torender the Fanwiwa place where all the com-
fort* ofa first class hotel can be found.

jyirtf 0. PATRICK A SON.

RILEY’S HOTEL:
COENEE FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
mjicr.y] K. BUBY, Prepri.tor.

VLOEK9CB HOT&L.,
NO. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

(oolpoom OK tHB KUBOP&kH PLiH.)
BSVBXV XOVSJOT,

PROPRIETOR.

• i +■ i
*-

i „ *

RESTAURANT^,
CORNUCOPIA

*TOYSTER AND COFFEE HOUSE.-®*

D. BABTTABD.
No. 40, Fifth between Wobd and Market.

janltfclyj PITTSBOMU.

CRYSTAL PALACE,Ho. 18 Market atreat. 1

C. C. SEELY,
RESPECTFULLY informshis friends andtheISjjaM I atzJpubHp in general, that-he ha* juatstarted his

\nßr New York aixl Philadelphia modern style of
OOOKINU OYSTEHSandererythingelfteiDthe

eating line. Oysters in the Shell or Stewed, for IUU cenU
adoten. He will alao furnish the best of ererything that
the market willafford. House always open until 3 o'clock
in the morning. m«rl£4f

J.O. | OYSTER' lON- AMU ItHSTAtIIANT!
108 WOOD STREET.

THIS subscriber baa now his OYSTER BALOON AND
EATING lIOUSK perfected in a manner that cannot

be exeeled by any similar establishment in the city.
MEALS WILL ME SERVED UP ATALL HOURS OF

THEDAY, from the
Choicest Meats* Fowls, Fish, 4bc.t Aci

His Bill ofFare cannot be surpassed* andbe would respect*
fully invite theattention of the public to it.

CHARLES STILL,
106 Wood street

Si. Claftr Lager Bear Brewery.
mSB undersigned respectfully informs the public that he
I Is now fully prepared toserve private families and the

pobllc generally, with hie celebrated LAGER BRER, la
bottlee. All orders left at his offlee,No.B9 DIAMOND
ALLEY,(near Wood street,) will be punctuallyattended to;
and the Beer delivered toany part of the dty orridalty.

j«2B:tr r. Q. BCHKNOK.
Benltx’ Lager Beer Hall,

No. lOfl S^xlhfuMstrtc^oppoxiUUuOiSknmßoute.
THE subscriber has just opened one of the largest anJ

hast dtilahnd TT*nß <rt *badty. Hlr Beprls
acknowledged to l* a superior article, and every otherac-
eommoiatlon about his house caadtit be excelled.

_ _ : , A. BENITZ..
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BANKERS AND BROKER:..

a. wilkhcßldTo'oli .! 1 ! y- ■UNITED STATES DAN-K BUILDIN6.
No* JVYl'it Fourth, ■ <7

PlTTbiitiUiU, i'A,

EORKIGN and Domestic Exchange, Coin, Itont Notes
,and Land Warrants boughtana sold.

Collections made tluronghuitthe Union.
• Basinets paper discounted‘amiloan* negotiated.

Stocks bought and sold oncommisiion.
Money woalved on deposit, and interest allowed when

left for a Specifiedtime. : dec3 •

Kmoral.FATRICKfI * TBEEHD,
BANKERB AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ham Removed their Office to the Comer qf Fifth and Wmf tii.
mSBUSB, TA.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bookers and Exchange Broken,
and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silver

and Bank Now*. Exchangee on the Eastern, and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made inall the cities throughout the United
States. Depositsreceived inpar funds or correalpaper, at
the corner of Fifthand Wood BtrSeffl. * . . [febS

H. JiOLMJEB A SONS,-.
« BANKERS AND JSXCHANQK .BROKERS,

uats unovu tumiuxfcijro Axn-jumuiresrornaa to no.
67 mahmt stninyiooa doom saow oh> man*

N UOLM-LB A SONS, Bankers and Exchange Broken,
• and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, GokLSil-

‘.ver and-Bank Notes. Exchange on the Easternand Western
Cities constantlyfor *al«. : -i! .

Collections made in all the cities throughoutthft United
States. Depositsreceived; inpar funds or current paper, No.
87 Market street, betweeu Third and Fourthst*. |Js3U:ly
us. a. hook, .tnoe. euxuhnt,

HOOK A BAR6ENT,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

x. x. eoRXKii or woun a with hts., rrmiitjxou, Pa.

DEALERS in Coin, Bank Noted, Time Bills, Foreign and
Domestic Exchange,OrifricatM of Deposit,Ac.

Exchange on all th«> principalrides of the Union and Eu-
rope, for sale in *Um* to-wuR purchiuu-r*.

Current and par funds received on deposit.
Collections mado on all part" of the Union, at the lowest

rates. ; (seplkly
TUdIINAN Et- CO.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No. 05 BW Street, corner of Diamond AUey,

PlT'reufttUll, I-A.,
i >UV AND SELL Bank Notes and Coin) Dl-wouul time
1 > ci.ihaug*, and promissory Dotes; make collcciM’BS in

all theprincipal cities ul the Union. Receive 4epC*«L» tm
call and on interest, and. give thvirprompt attention to all
other matter* appartalningto a Broker* Darina**. K&atern
Exchange constantly on'hand. iuarB

JOHN WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,

Exchange, Commercial and Bank Kotes.'

STOCK bought and sold on commission. Collections
carefully attended to. Interest paid on Deposit

49»N0. Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. 61.
Bank. ■ decltl

hill * uo„
BANKERS AND EXCHANUK BROKERS,

coonot or wood aws nrta ernxrrs.

SIGHT EXCHANOKoii the Eastern CUia* constantly lor
sale. Time Bill* ot Exchange and Notes dDcountcd-—

Gold, Silverand Bank Notes, bought and .-old. Collection*
made in all the priudpal cities of tin* United Slat**. De-
jhihUji receiv<-d ot i'arundOurn-tit Fund**. loikr27lv
tn «w m.miL

”

X0W1EI) IUJiU, rioUXSCS 11UXIX
KRAHER A RAHM,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
iUY AND BELL Gold,Silr*-r, and Bank Notes; negotiate

1> iiOans ou Real K*ut»* or Stock Securities; purcbA.*
Bronii'-sary Note* nuJ lime Bills, on K**t aud West; buy
and sell Sto-'ki* ou Gommis?iou.

Collection* made ou all points is tin* Union.
g.'e. Arnold'* CO.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

DEALERS in Exchange. Coin, Bank Not**, Sight and
Time Drafts, Ac. OdWttone carefully attended to,

and proceedsremittal to any part ofthe Union.
Stock* bought and sold on commission.

74 fourth *Lj next d>-.r to Bank of PittsVg. f**l*
AiTstTn LOOMIS.

STOCK AND RILL BROKER,
Ojhot, Ac. lid Fourth tL.above Hood,

IMTTBttUKUU.
Note-, Draft*, B- uds, 'longngi-*. and Loan* on col-

rU-rals, negotiated. SDek* anti Land 'Warrant* bough!
nd sold. oclU

XXCUANGI AND KANKINO lIOD9B OF
A. WILKINS A CO.,

No. 76 Foubtu STkxn,
Opposite the Bank of Riltsborgh.
jenfi PirrimraOß

DoMstlic an«l t'rrngn AireAunye.Iktnk A’otrs, (Jobt and tiUver
Bought. Nd.f and ArcAanpctf, at (As

BXODANGL AND BANKING HOUSE OF
WILLIAM A. HILL A CO.,

64 wo-'i> srßxrr rrmtenon.
allowed on tune J jant2

aoarso.t jso. t.ciOuuxT.
THOMPSON BELL * CO.,

BANKERS A N D V. Iv 0 K K Jt S ,
of i'hinl atui IT f,\iuhtrgh, /U-_

TiIOMAW WOODS,
49-commeucial broker,

AWJ» IK
Botd, Honda, Blocks, Heal Eitate, dte.,

Afl. 76 Fourth n , I'i'lF-urgh. Fn. [JaSJ

FURNITURE,
JAMEIi W. W OODWELL,

Cabinet FVRNiTTRr. xanvfavtcrbb.
Ware-room* 07 and9o Thlxditreat.

I, ■.,|.rr J. W. W. respwtfhlly infomufjx
tlat haU^.hasnL»w completed UiMpringstock |W

ofForniture, wtiicb I* decidedly*""
the largest and bc.« ever utfgnd for rale In this City, which
will ha sold at prioeA a* low as auy Inthe United ShtUe,
East or West. §

As he U d-tenniuedh' uphold the quality with well sea-
toned material*, |x*t wornman-ship. aod neweetdesign*;and
from the oi M- urd*r3»nd in manufacturing,
he D enabh-i to prodec * warramvd furniture, at the lowest
priwi.

He lu* adopted the principle of his
interHit with Ida own, in <;ualily and price, and keepa ah
way* on hand the gr»*at.*si of .-very description ot
furniture, from tli»- an.; j-laiaest, t*> the m«n.t ele-
gant and costly, tlut a h.iiKc, or auy part of one, may Le
furnished from hi* tu*-K, .>r mnnutactured cxprwwly toor-
der. Th* following articl*-* <.vn.-*.<-t. In part, of his *te<ck,
which for richness of sri ic and ftiL’h, cannot be aurpaeaed
Inany of tin- Easb-rn cftle* .- . XIV

.XIV t4-U-&-t-'te a>hk*;
AO 24o£aii, in plaxh and hair cloth;

2»Q dot." Mahogany Chair*;
JOdru. Walnut **

60 MahoganyRocking "

JXWidoat “ “

60 MahoganyDivan*;
*2O Walnut “

JiO Marl-1* Top Ceutre Table*:
k 6O " “ Dressing Cureans

““ WashnUnds^
te4o Enclosed “

*OO Cominim
20 FLdu Itresting Bureau“10 Mahogany UodriUs&ds:

. ft Walnut “

60 Cottage “

XlO Cherry and i’r.plar B<»lft*adj;
SOMahoganv Wanirobrc;
10 Walnut
10 Cherry “

60 Plgiy'llureiiuß;
TP’CtninKaml UrrakiaiUTables
til Secretary and llookriy-ft;
‘2fc4°x. Cane Seat Chair*;
24 Cane Seat ltftckingChairs;
12 Uidies 1 Writing lh-<k
Hat and Tow« 1 Sluui*;
Ktiguires;
Conversation Chairs;
Xllsabethan “

IReoeption. “

__ 4 Pearl Inlaid “

~ Arm M

TTy\ Gothicand Hail Chairs;
A Urge assortment of <X)MMON FURNTTGRB and

WLND9OK CHAIRS. Cxsrxsr Mauaa supplied with all ar-
ticles In their line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the shortest
notice.

All orders promptlyattended to. aprt

What-Xota; S
Paper Machn Table*:
Pembroke '*

lUU and Tier •*

LwUes’ Work «

Extension IHning Tables;
Ottoman*;

Steamboat*, Ahoy I
[!■> Till subscribers tender their

tor the lavnr* bestowed upon
■■■■Hlhem by their Steamboat friends, and 101
would respectfully remind them *ndothers interest-' " ■
ed inbuilding boats, that they are atall times prepared to
furnish, ou the moei reasonable tunas, every descriptionof
Cabin Furniture and Chair*of the best material and work-
manship. T. 11. V9UNG 4 CO..

Corner Third and Sinithfleldstreets,
opposite Brown’s Hotel.”jyiVW

_ __ __jtmci Lowry, Jr.,
ClHAIR AND BfeLDSTKAD MAN U FACTURKR—No. 294
j fatterman’l Row, Liberty street, bu on hand a large

■tack ofChair*end Bedsteads of erery *l»*3criptlon, made of
the best in*u*rials, whichbe will sell Jower than articles ol
the same »j utilitycan be sbld hi the city. Hewould call par-
ticular ath’btiouto his large stock ofMahogany andWalnut
Chain and Bedsteads, which ha will sell at greatly reduced
prices. Also, Turning ot *T«ry description executed In the
oeateet manner. Orders left at the Ware Rooms, orat the
Mill,corner of Adams and Liberty streets, will be promptly
ttendad to. mariil

A KKNArC

HAVE ON- HAND at their ektenaira CABINET and
CHAIR SLANUFACTOKY, No. &4 Smtthfleld street, a

large assortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they
will sell 16 percent, lelow customary ratas.

Terms—cash ouly. decgfcly
Great Inducements to Gaels Purchasers*

WE will Mil our large etork of OOMMON AND FANCY
CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, at prime that cannot

fall to please cash purchaser!. All our -work ie warranted.
Oar terms are GASH. JAMES LOWRY, JR.,

mar2s rmr. Seratrthiand Libert? eta.
\VM. fc. Si'K VKNSON codUdu>'S lo is kb illHCture

UA. CABINET-WAKKofeverydescription, at his old stand,
>•1corner uf Liberty and Seventhstreet*. UNDERTAK-

• % ■ IK6 attended to, Is all Its branches. myll

. a
_

‘ -
- v/F
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DRY GOODS.

;V OUNU‘ BTEVIO.SGN *,4JVE, Dvigtaak
1 Beehive, No. 74 MAikei iSeet, bit**n

and the Diamond, Pittsburgh, in ju*tre6tgrlngA large'4n<T

don sales. The Btuck wiiLb* fimnd TuH In'rrarjrdepari-
■ment, ounsfsting in part of .

•Plato, stripe and plain Silk, French Merihoes, Quhmeres,
Cobnrgs; ...

Paramettss and Alpacaa,at unprecedented bargains;
Merinoand Cashmere Plaids, do do
Bombasines aod Canton Cloths, do do
French GJiighams, do do
Chintzes audPrints, do do

, Irish Lioeu*and Linen Sheetings, do do
.. Pillow Linyns and Table Cloths, do ' do

N'apkinsaiid Table Damasks, do do
Phdu ond Deiaineo and Cashmeres, do

~ Also, a full assortment oi Domestic; Goods, at great bar-
gains; .

Bhawls ofevery variety, rery low ;
. Culf Collar-s Chemizettcs and Handkerchiefs, at groat

bargains; .
Ribbons and Millinery Goods, at great bargains;
Hosiery, tium-s and Suspenders, do.
Owing to the unnsuatly large importation, good* have

been forced iuto the auctions in-thevast, and boHi at great
sacrifices, aud will be sold for carii at a very email advance.

«p4_ YOUNG, BTEYBNIK»f A LOVE.
Mew Arrival ef Mprfnjg and summer Dry

Goods'.
AT No. 99 N. W. BIDS;OF ,WOOD STREET*. .

D GREGG A CO., Importers and Jobbers jn British,
« French and German DRY.GOOD3.'. Having recelv.

edour large and extensive stock of spring and summer
goods, purchased from importers, and part
throughour own importation, wefeel H&fa in our
old customera, country merchants and city dealers general-
ly, that owing to>triBwnM<tgtticd tmflftferlif pordmihg,
•e oao offersuch inducement* MLnytra as aru nMyhnec
within the trade.

Among our dry goodsstock will bo found caahnere*, de-
laine*, tortsmouih Dwoa of the most desirable designs,
mohair lottn-9, alpuctt*, plainblade andfancy figured silks,
ginghamsnal fancy prints, latest stylo* broodelothi,fancy
vimtings, camitneres, Hotioeta, tweeds and: tuminer pasaa-
loaning-, brawn and blaok »uallns,tablo diapers.

We have also openeda very-largeaasortaamof bonnets,
nwireßt style*, palm leaf hat*, Uutland braid andLeghorn,
aud an extensive variety of hosiery, gtovee and ribbon*;
wtinlace good*,fancy netting*, jaoonetts,mull and figured
Swum muMiia.-and black ailk vsila, ftc.

Ih»r variety stock embraowrin port coraba, button*, pwr-
nutnauuoi|M, threads, port uiouuias,patent taocUctaug, per-
turnery, aad almost every article unu<dly kept in the va-
riety mu-, together with a large stock of gold and diver
wateOwi,vraten material*, glooMS, gold and gilt jewelryof
newest paU«rn*, and a great varietyof 30 boor anil 8 day
elocK*, ad of whichwill be sold at the lowest prices forcash
or sarisuatewy reference.

N.s.—a& early call Donbuysa Is rwpootfuUy solicited.
D. GREGGA CO.

OKEAI UAttOAINS IN UKVHOUW AT
A. M’TiaHE’S SHEW STORE,

CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS.
aAVINti THIS DAY OPEXED MX MJfW BIVHE, ]

beg DaTe to call the attenticn of the Ladle* to the
large andsplendid assprUneat of bPJtING AND dUMMER
GGODd, jnxt received. Among the stock may bo found
someof the Very lineal goodsnow imported. ItoompriMs,
inpart, -

kUO placet black and fancy Dress Silks,fiOot*.to (2 pirryd
609 do Mous.d* fAines, Buregede Lainuit,aDd 51oubM-

ilnedrihcge;
ifoO do
260 ik> New Style DiW Ginglmiu*;

20wo do American, French and Englirh Prints;
600 do French tud EnglishLawn*;

2DOV French Collar*,from cent* to $5.00:
koo Mantilla*, of the latent etyitv, among which are sbej

of the mo*t tw-autiful Imported info ilii- country..
Also, Muslin*,Ticking*, Check*, Linen*, Crash, Diapers,

Table Cloths, Gentlemen's Wear, Ac.'
TKIUMINUK—In LhLs department .will be found a ooin-

put#a*aortm«mt ot Dress and MHutillaTrimmings, Maltese
and Uonitoo Lace, fio« aud Thread Lace; ail of
whichwill bo sold uuusQnllylow.

Ten baUayard wide Mu-iiu at fix cents per yard.
iny3 A^MT'IGIIK.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.
Iron Front—No. 91 Market street*

OUK hou*tf being iwwupenfortbetranMcHon ofa gtm*r-
al Dry Goods buidnen, we wnnld respectfully solicit the

luttrawagt'of the public, leetingcoulidenlthat, from ourex-
and well selected stock ofEILRP, FANCY AND

BTAI'LK GOODS, we can offer such ityloeetneni* a*will lo-
«ure entire satisfartion. HAGAN A AIIL,

Sag. lit Market mud 8 Union rtr**rt.

CLOTHING.
CLOTHI N G STORE!

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
|,7oBMitiCLY of the cehlbrativl Clothing Dej-ot on Liberty
J street, which bas won an unbounded popalarity uedt-r
he name of ihe TIIBSK BIG DoOKS, have, for the pur-
po»eofaoquiriug more space for their immense Luplu-v-,
:amoved to tlx- *parion* bnildiag on the corner of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Where thev hare DOW the mOCt

SPLENDID STOCK OF CLOTUS:
A9D

READY MADE. CLOTH IK G,
Thaib«a ever offeredtu tli*puWle.

Their principal object for thla remoral, la tosire them
more ladtUlax for the

WHOLESALE TRADE.
They are prtjtared tonil Qood* rvt the
LOWEST EASTERN PRICES

' And ti»y willwarrant them to be a* goodu any manu-
factured in the Union.

Ct'HTOSS WORK,
Ifl til* BEST STTLB, A?TD UPOS TUB (JUOETIST SIOfiCB.

They have on hand a fall and beautiful assortment of
LOTUS and COATINGS, lor
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BUSI-

NESS COATS.
Our Interest*art identical with thoee of our cnetomm*,

and we aware the public that our fidelity will not Ml in
fillingall Order* «« ruay iMfkrured with.

AJ- DON’T KUIQKT TIIK FLAOIV

No. 88 Wood Street,
(baat bids,) corks* or diamond allby.

,N. U.—We •i*‘»irvoar patrons toand«*r*Uod that webeTe
no longerau; <f.unwU'>n wllii thf Clothing Duginas.-* eti
Utterly Oarattention is ikVijteJ exclusively t>* the
Hokur Above designated.

margS JOHN M'CLOSKKY A CO.
NKW tiMUKii UOUUlit

JU?T RECEIVED AT JOliN MdCLOSKEY 400’S WhNo-
ml# Clothing Warehouse, No. K<* Wood street, end corner

ot IHbiqobU alley, th# largest od-1 most varied stock (.1

goods that thin oelebrntod bouse ha# *v er bad the pleasure
of inviting the attention of the public to. Theeeguodahave
been purchased from brat bam!*, aod, consequently. no
iwond profit on then, which Imimiu abl* tomy thatwe
<*au ami do s»U at«* small profit* a*any boom la the east-
ern titfeo. Therefore,we rerpertfully invite the attention
of wholesale dealers iu>d country merchants, in general.to
give u# a rail, auJ eiumine our extensive assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING. It i, almost impossible to
••onmL'rato the quantity o( lubX'UM pile*of garments that
lx to bo seen at thin larj- establishment; it la sufficient to
MJ that It bo* never been equalled by the bouae Itself.

marlOitf JOHN McCLOSKKY * CO.
IfAIIIIKL GKAY|

MERCHANT TAILOR.
HO. 47 ST. CLAUt HOTEL BUILDIXQ3,

ST. cluk nu it, pirwauxoa.

GENTLEMEN'S CLUTHDIQ msdo exclusively toorder,
and warranted to suit- Ua* constantly on hand a

•hoice assortment ofCLOTHd, CABSIMBRBa, VESTING?,
and OVERCOATING,of the lateststyles, selected expressly
for the custom trade. Gentlemen leaving thrlrorderx,will
bare their «Lbr# eouaulted and complied with, as all work
(s done under hisown auperrMon. covl‘2

Clothing I Clothing 1
milS undersigned respectfully informs bisfriends andthe
X public that he U now receiving atbUstore, No. I*7Lib-
erty street, a choice assortment of Clothe, Osssimem* and
Vestings, of the latest and most desirable styles, which he
in prepared to make to order in tbo must fashionable man*
nor,atshort notice, aud on the most reasonable terms.

Wehavealso on hand a largeand wallmanufactured stock
of ready made Clothing,to whichwo Invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Persons who purchase goods for cash, will find it to their
l dvaatage tocall at 177 Liberty street, before making their
purchases. (matej 0. CONNEK.

Nsw Clothing fftor«r
NO. 4, FLXTiI STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

IMIK subscriber has justopened this new establishment,
where ha has always on hand alargeand eboiceaxsnrt-

ment ofall articles of CLOTHING, which be warrantsrqui.l
to any in therity, andvltlsail at the most reasonable pri-
ces. The public are requested to give him a call,

marihly B. OPPKNIIKIHER.

WATCHES. EWELRY, &c.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—We are selling al kinds
of Waluhes and Jewelry at much lower prices than

is usually obtained elsewhere. Customers may depend on
getting goods at my establishmentkt least a* low, and gen-
erally lower, than the eastern markets. All goods war-
rantod.

Silver Ware, manufacturedat my own works, in Oakland.
Jewelry manufactured to trder, and neatly reputed.

Watch repairing done as heretofore, la the best manner,
and warranted.

Ullit«ry Qowld, of all kinds, at eastern prices.
W. W. WILSON,

ru4 07 Markat stmit, corner of Fourth.
CLOCKS 1 CLOCKS I! CLOCKS!!!

Pfeifle 4 Mtjrran,
DEALER# LN WATCHES,CLOCKS,JEWELRY,

WMh. SILVERWARE, Ac., No. 4i firm treat, near
opposite the Morning Poet, formerly occu-

by L. Beineman 4 Co. We have now hand a
spleudid assortment of 8 day and 5t4 hour Cloaks, which we
offer to the publicatgreat bargains, suchas: Iron cased,
pearl Inlaidand nil otherpatterns of.Mantel Clocks.

Also, a rich assortment of fine gold and ailver patent
lever, cylinder, undanchor escapment Watches,and an ele-
gantstock of Jewelry nod Silverware, which we iuleud to
sell cheapftr cash.

N. B. Watch repairing done Inthe best manner andat
low prices, and warranted. mario

NEW JEWELRY STOKE,
No* 81 Market Street,

(Second door above the jVartA-uwif corner vf the Diamond.)

JOILS' STEVENSON, (of the lutefirm of John B. M'Psddun
4 C0.,)respectfully announced u>thepubli;, that ho has

opened,at the abovestand, a fineassortment of WATCQE?,
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, LAMPS, GI-
RANDOLES, J\>cket and Table Vuilcry, Britannia 3ia and
CommunionSett, and the usual variety of goods inbis line
of business.

Special oare and attention gifen to the SKfMS of PINK
WAXCUKS,JKWKLfIY, Ac. .

He trusts, thatfrom his long experience inbusiness, be
will be able toglTe satisfactionto tboae who may Atm him
withtheir patronage.

Pittsburgh, May 15th, 18M.
Henry RJchardeon. Jeweller,

HAVING r»-fitted his store lit • handsome manner, and
but recently returned from the eastern tides with a

tine assortment of WATCH**, JHWBLKY, anxi FANCY
GOODS, would callthe attention of hisfriends and custom-
ere to the fact that among his Watches will be fbtxnd the
most desirable styles, patterns and makers. OfJewelry, the
latest styles of Brooches, BreastBine, Boband YostChains,
finger Kings, Kar Kings, Miniaturelockets, eta, etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such as I’apier Mache, Work Tables and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Colt's Pistols, Porte Monnaies Ingreat variety; China Fruit
and Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful anil or-
namental articles, which have only to be seen tofbe appre-

lated. [novl] NO. 81MAJULBT Bt&BBT. .

ITMNK WATCHES AND RICU GOLD JBWKLRY AT
. BARGAINS.—We wish to Inform the public that we

arenow offering our present stock of hue Watchesand Jew-
elry, atprices that cannot be beat. Therefore, we aay to
one and all, you tw wish to buy fine Watchesand JeweL
ry, give us a call, and save frost 26 to 60 per cent in your
purchases; whlihyoti can certainly do by calling at 67
Market street.

N. B,—Watch repairing attended to in all Its branches,
Ina superier maoner. Gold Jewelry repaired or maaulso-
tured toorder atshort notice, At

Je7 HOOD'S, 67 Marketst.
H. KROKBKL, . •

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
TYKALK& IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWKLKY, AND
JJ. FANCY GOODS, No, 36 DUJtoRh AUXT, between Mar-
ket and Wood streets, Pittsburgh,Pv All articles sold at
thisestablishment willhe wvwnjad. ;Bepairing or Clocks,
Watches *nd Jewelry promptiy;.executed at the shortest

wivU(sjwwmli...
'i- 'VA
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WM. A. M’CLUKG,
Fine Teas, Choice Family GrooeriM A&dWillow

Ware.
CORNER OF WOOD ANJD SIXTH 8T&,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
i 8 now receiving a large assortmmit of F&JESH GOODS,in addition to hie already extensive stock, punfcamd
from tinthands in theKasternmarkets, which, will be sold
at the lowest market prices.

49" Hotel*, Steamboats, and families, buying by the
quantity,supplied at wholesale rates.

AST*Goods delivered in the city free of charge. sep2l
171KA N K LiiSLUS'S QA.
r August.

Knickerbocker Msgs tine, for August
Harper,for August; price 16cents.
Sol. Smith's Theatrical Apprenticeship, with iUustra-thmar bj Dailey; 60 oents.
Quarts* Mace in Kentucky, and other Stories: by W. TPorter, of the hie w York Spiritof the Timm; with illustra.'tioas; 60 cents.
Uyßteries of a Convent: by« noted Methodist Pmehsr25 cents.
So many r*ry P»4 and new books hare been publishedlately that it is well worth while to call and look at them.Such books as Fashion and Famine, tns Guns of Clifton.

Lamplighter, Thoughtsand Things: by «tftro BnrrtttJ
* « U.MIHJIM k OOVNo. 32 flmilbSeM tywot-

or FASHloaa, for

GOOD FAKM FOK of 43 acm Witha nodfanshows, of 4rooms and cellar, and front porch. a goodspring bouse, withdouble ham and stable, wagon shod,
corn cribs and good garden, and orchard.wUh ahuyifw**
of apples, pears, peaches, it, 30 aaas la ouJtiTatiou,e*d
btUanee timber, a good boil and a new Jhna.situ**talias
from. McKeesport, near the YonghVyWFrWmi. Frk*4Kr'
600. Xerms $6OO in hand, balance inone.r»»

MAtui; jeoLultfltia vowLlL&-omcttim*m*i&3*‘
«».«in OMte poUiUarta* teao. At»l IpM I**

'• f' , t %••• v

MISCELLANEOUS.

31®
- *lt the JPekitt Tem Store,

nm nunjftaB>gMi,K; .

BY the half chest, of neatlypacked In metallic package#
Usuit the traae. :;•■ ;-■•>.. ■’

~ :■ •>

The subscriber is now: receiving hi# FaHetoek of GBFFh,.
and BLACK TEAS,—consisting of SonW oT th* finest cl 1i\
to be found in tbe Easternmarket.- Merchant# visiting the
aty are Invited to call and *xsenrwr.barStock.

Belowlsalistof lb? vanoaa gradesi all of which have
been carefully selected;ana can with confidence be rvcom-
mended:

30 half cbeatsfise YoungHyienj '-• —' I '-'
-

~

10 do do Movunekounf Hjsoa- r .
10 f do extra fine Moyttse do; ‘ ■ -

100 . do Superior - do;
15 do extra fine - do;
50 Lacqured boxes extra Carton# Yodng Hyson
26 half chests flneQaauowaer; ' '

10 do extra fine m»r
6 do do Hornne Imperial x

20 do Superior do; ’
150 do • FineOokmcBlaekfee;
40 do oxtrsfine Oolong;

-SO do extra Cnhmisno; '
20 do Superlatively rtrongand fr*gnnt.Qoloiig;
25 chart# extra-due Kagtiab Breakfast TA;

6 do Curious ao . ...»do; -'•

ALSO—Java acd Uio Coffee. Loreclng'eCruabodaAdPul-
veriaedflugsrs.

ALSO—63(OOO PHndpa.Jtecan, vtxich will be told very
low. A.JAYNEB,

povlfcdfiw • - i - 38 Withstreet. Plttphanb.

MEDICAL.

»o* a raamu w v&coitriP it.
- “tf.* INVALUABLE RfiMIDY-FOB SCROFULA imng-r
/\. JUil» Bheunsaosm, ObtiMte Cattioeoos Er«i I'Oir*,
Pimples or Pustoleaon the Face, Blotches, Boils, •‘bi outc
Bon JM>, Rlog Worm or Hnß, 8,1,1 WWI:
and Pam of JomLy Huifcborn Ulders
iiTr usv of, iiercafy,'lni!.
deneo In;Ufe» or Imparity-nf Oiie Bloody ; .

. :r.
thuxalaable Medicine, which teJ fcV

tb# number' of ektraferdlnary careroflbeted thiingh its
agency, htotodneed the proprietors.' at Thir.urgent reqneat
•f tfeeMteds,-to offer it to the pabUc,»jblcb they Jo with
the uunostconSdmwinfDfvfrtuwendwtjbderfa.._raiivr
properties. Tbefoflbwittg'bettfticatfß.seljrtbdttknAlaryf- 1
number, era, fco*4rtfr. stronger testhaonytiian' Ui.e bi-.-rt
word of the prbptfbtonfi ’And are-from genUemi-n v-rT)
known intheir UMahtfee,'snd ofdhehhttrestTespectabllUi'.
many of themreiiAinfeta:tHeeit7;ef Utebmond, Vs '

P. HOYDEN. of tbe Exchange Hotel, Ru>moha.
known everywhere ny* heImf-seenthe mwHrtoe ftal’rJ;
Carter’s Rpaplak Mlitawadmlalatered- fa overa huudrrd
eaeeei. in seaHy all tbedtemaesfofwtd& it Ureeoiuue-h’.
ed,with the most astonishingly good results.. Zlesaysit. ,

extrsordtearymedlrinohe hasererywy.
AGUE AND FEVER—GREAT CURKr-I hereby certij-.-

that for three year*!hadMgaacxfFSrer of the miwtV;i---
ientdescrlptkm. • I
tiUesDf.Quinhw, Mercury, and I beHeve'wn tbo'TDnlr&'K’l-
vsrtisedt bat all without relief:' :At UiVl.tzfodXWtt*s Bpanlsh Mixture, two bottles of whioh 'eV<^;:
taally. eared m«;and I am hsppy tekay lhave had
chillser-fever Mnca. lconsider tt-lhel best Tonh*hi

- world,aad the only medicine that ever reached my ca#g*
•*

*’ v Jotrb 'liojiGDxy ;.

Beaver Dam, nearRichmond, Va. - '

G. B. UDOK, Esq., now In the city of Richmond. .f<’:
many years in the' Pdst Office, tms snch'TeonftUehcein’ tit*-'
astnuAhlng efinecy of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, thst h«
has bought upwards ef .fiftybottlseyT*Web he has gir,r
away to theafflicted. Mr.LueksaysnehasneverkDOwu

.tofoil,when takes aeeoßdinrtofflveeOonc.'
, Dn, MHf&H, a practising PhydcUo, and formerlyof ii-.<
.■City Botehln thedty oC Biehmowd, be hat
la a number of theeßsetaof Carter’s Spsi. -rl
Mixtnze,which were meet tcdly surpriring. Hevay>-i!: t

dms af- OonsampiloOf deptedfoneen the Liver, the gc-oe v-
-bete were wonderfulindeefti - -•■ i

'■SAMUEL M. DRINJUHLi of the ftnn tsT Drinker * Vor-
ris, Rkhnond, vneutdefiUverCuipMoto] right
standing, by the use W two bottfoe 6F Cartev's SpariFr1
Mixture. ' - 1'

GREAT CURB OF BOROFULA.—Tbe XdftorkofHieRich-
mond RepubUoan had a Servant eiaployed Intheir
room cured ctf vkdewt Setfefnfo, combined with Rhsom.
tism, which entirely disabled him from work. Twe botrl***
of Carter’s Spanish Nfbiwre toade a perfect cure of h-m,-
and theEditors, ina publicnotice, Say they‘‘'cheerfully re-
commend Itto ell whoareafflicted with any disease el in
blood.”

STILL ANOTHEBjOUBE OFBCROFULAi—rhad a vur
valuabletoy cured ofnerofula by Garter’s Spanish Mixture

truly a vhhmHeaedldaa. .
Jaxxs M. Tanoa,

'• dendnetor on thrB> F-nod P.-R. Elehmond. v%"
, eiLTRXUniMDfTWENTY YMABBSTANDING CURED—VrTjOIW TaOMeSUN,rMidijD,tßth.dtT 6rßM>n.,u.,

was cured by threw boUleeDf CartmV-Spaittsh Mlxtnr«,of
Salt Bhpnm. which he had nearly twenty yeas,andArtvri
ill the PbyHclhSSDfi tbetelty doaid mot cor*. Mr. Tboni p
son isawrll Jawwo merchant in ihecityaf Richmond,'va.'
Wd his eure is most remarkable,-

WM. A. MATTHEWS,ofRichmond, bed a servant cure,
of Syphilis,ta theworst form, bj Carter's Spanish Mlxl ure
He says hecbrerfullj rereramißils- k, mad oonstder# i< «b
luralttabls medldca.

RICHARD E.WEST,-of Richmond, waadured of
la, and what physieiana call confirmed OonsostpCcn, b\
thrSebottle# of Carter’s SpsnJah Mixture.

' r EDWARPBURTON, flomalesioner ofthe revenue, >uyp
be has seen vfZacU of Tartar’s Spanish Mtxto?>- 11.

a number of Syphilitic cases, and say# it la a perfect cure
for that horrible disease.

WM. 0. HARWOOD,of RWutiend,cured of Oldfioree*
Dlomt. whichdisabled )umfrom walking. Took,a few i«t-
ties or Carter’s Spanish MirttfTe, anil.waa enabled to«**»

withmU a crutch ;4n -a short time permanentlycured.
PrincipalDmdt atft. WARD, CLOSE A CO., No. 83 SKi :er

Lane, New Yrek.
. T. W.DYOTT k 90Na.No.lW North 34 st_Philadel;l in

BENNETTA BEERS,No. 126 Main street,Rkhsvaod. V a..
And furnale by B.A. FAHSEfiTOCK A CO-,L. WH/X».v,

Jr.A FLEMING' BROTHERS, 60 Wood street, PR>
hargh;RP. Allegheny ; and by'DfuwMt#
and Dealers inMeiHriqe everywhere. : octSalaely .

i«LVI2E.t,9Bi

CHERRY PEC TOR A I
roe TPS RAPID CL'LX or

COUBBB, COLDS, HO A RSR$£SB> BKDXCBITJ*.
WBOOPISG-COUGU, CROUP, ASTBMJI ‘

■ AND VOSBVMPTIQX. :

: WB Invite the attention of iLV
K public to the certificate# appeprl^O
j • below, nod bespepk tor them that nm

f dkl eewsWeration Which thetrb«:..-,t■ ■ 4- (tnokfieaS Jeeirm#. ‘

w| ‘ Sfe.-i-hrSaeh stations as tnany « ho
• fllfc to the eft.. ;.

«7a*4 vnloe of Chert Pncroßxt. .:o
wantonly trifle with, or dDt vt
ner.cfearsUtetheir eonvfoib>n#

Judge ihrtL thisL not the rntdicifle. to.trust »l «-i)

youmhstLave relirf for tbe throat orTungV; judge t<*\
whether every famUy ought not to have it by'them a- a

,aafeguaxd ngmuKt tbe everywhere prevailing enemy, *b:ch
slmJ# w)tht\tal frequency upon almost every <.uJ
carriesalfa lamb fmm aaaiy'ahotnef '

,
- Jafeksoa,C. H., Jackson city, 0„ 20ih llv'^

Dn.-J.»H Atie: Sir—Tb/CHoiRT pECvetaa U muct. ic-
quired 'after. Several of our hmt Phyilrian#hbve h-i-'l lt;
threeof them, in their own case#, ouJ always with tbe •’»;»

pletd Cflevts. The numerous patent medicines alwaye be-
fore them, lead to ieerednlfty in reg >rd to every uu*
tfy; and It it. only.alter hndoubtp.l evidence cf value iu :.n->
article/ Qiat anythtogUke a genrtsl confidence can L.- < x
Cited. *

Tbennriralle-1 Mcel'enceof 4W# braibiliatioa of a/#:it#.
(in ibe CaiBPT rtcsoasL,) provad.beyond cavil by
trial under tlieir own has compwlltti mpdn-v!

men toRvociaim abroad; its usefuineH#.- it is beyond ixli
doobtth* he£ i-imerul remedy we have foethe Pulmcn.-r;.
Affection# of .this cliQ;.t*,,at the same time sedative aini
expeeforau!—u rare e mbinstion of propertie>.

Ju tba hope thnt It a 111 prove U> own rewareLl sub&*rjlt;
myself. Ragpeettully your obadiemi servant, '

JAS. 11. C. MILLER, M. T.
Let gtaSeMtu of Legal Professionmark this ease

WlltUmaburg; Sept.S.'lSs~
D*. J. C.Am: o«ir Sb—Orer oppHeatiflD for tHej ud

three jmrs la ay datta m tn edvreate, broaght on.'Wm*
eight tnspth* ago a severe Irritationof thebroodiialttit**,
which wa* a ooutaotMtiunraueeteloe.-aod fist btw-u/ ojr

■ snarranfgnut appwheohion. Krery remedy trierf ldti-
to«Teo relieve me, Ult I owdyoarCHMrr Facrokst. T.ni
hu DOS oolyrelieved me, bat, u ltrust, whotly cured iriv
I ear* nothing for the reputation ofadvocating Patent 'Mr
dictoes,anduii*isatyoQr>errio*. I vhaJl rocommeo-! 1
tomember* of Uwlw. andothers whom Imay meet, la
boring undersimilar indlvpovitions.' 4

Tour* truly, R.P.JQNBK.
/ Montgomery, October 4, lH4d_

D*. XC. Am: Sir—I have need your admirable **>m
poundexclusively is my practice, andfind itho surpeta by
far, anyother remedy wahaveior curing diseases upcm :b*
lungs. Your qbedtent servant, -

JLIUOmM. &

What yet remains toconvino* tfa« moat ixtemiuloua that
the Cherry Pectoral inalt that it purport* to be, viz:ao un-
♦qoaUedreiaadiaUgnDl&Xjdj rtireiiimatAhtt Threat n—fc:
Longa The axpenence of yeara has ptoren it tobe so.-h,
and we submit It to the people, bettering that'lts viftuvs
willfullymaintain it« reputation.
. Prepared by J. C. AYSR, Chemist,Lowell,Hass. ftev.-u*
ofworthless preparations, attempted tobe palmed offuu-Jcr
a cfanttttityof name.

. 8o»d iafritUburgh fay all Drogglsta; and fay B.A.T.tfl'X-
J6BTOOK A CO , wholesale and m»B. Jiml-OnKUw

sßwuyncK.
. . Beal BiUte and Contracting Agei&t.

rpntf subscriber ha# been induced to open an office Hr
■X~lhe pnrp<we ofbuying.atid selling, on Oomml salon, ar>d
having tho Agency of targe Meam Saw-Mill# and Boat-
Yanls on the Allegheny river/together with many other
facilities fromother waterand steam saw-mills. He flatten
himself that he can furnish any biTl#-of lumber and
Umber of aay .kind, great or small, long or short, and
■'ellTar Ujmd atany point on the Allegheny, Moaongaheuf
Ohio, or Mississippi rfvea; contract to btuld lam Barge#,
Store Boat#, Coni Flats, Boat Qunnels, Bridge Umber, Rail-,
road Tim ben—Freight Iron, Coal, A&, toanydeux point,
and willattend to the Sale and Rentof Real Kstata. From'
hi# long experience in lumbering, freighting and boat
building,bethinks he can give general satisfaction. All
person* are requested to make' their contracts soon ; espe*
wally those wanting boats or large Mllaaf Iamber and tim-
ber. shouldcontractfor them in tbe fill tor the spring and
sunim- r uee. lie willalso attend to'the purchaseand sale
cf any commodity that may be desired. .

Letters ad'lre**ed to David Moxx,*lteal Estateand Con-
tracting Agent, I*itrjdmrgh, Box N0.12Q, postpaid, will he
punctuallyattended to. Illsoffice bon Irwin street. No.
2, Allegheny . __ DAVID HUNK.

umuou. . ; ■»
Col.James B. Morgan,Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John MoOiaoa, JO**., u
Mr. Robt.?. Brown. u Allegheny Blw,
Mr. Wm. Armstrong, ** Clarion • ' : **

Mr. (Jtforge M, SWenay, •* « •
C. A J. UabnACo., “ ** *

dev'2l:lytlaw
David mnnn,

UKAL ESTATE AND CMNTKACTING AGENT, No. 2,
IRWIN Street Pittsburgh,has tor sale, as follow*:

ISO acre# ofLiud in Ceder county,Towa, 16mile#from Mu#-,
ratine, on the main rood to Marion, and 8 miles from Tip-
ton, t> mile* from two Railroad depots; 90 acres is tinder
roitivation, apood Frame Honee, Frame Barn and Grana-
ries, a good N-ariug Apple Orchard. The farm is well
water*!, high, dry, good land, lo a vere healthy eoobty.
A very great bar gain can be had of thn farm
pay. Enquire a# above, or of Mr. John Munn, on'the pre-

Also, .’> acre# of land, with a large Steam Saw Mill, now
hi optrutioD ; 3 Frame Dwelltoss, Bern, Black-'
smith Shop and Tool#. BoatScaffold, Work Shop, Ac.. situ-
ate on tlw bank of tbe Alleghenyriver.' at MlUes's -EddrJ
Armstrong county, Pa Enquire as above, or of Mr. L.
Mnnn, ou the premise*.

1 also want topurchase 5 to Bf<Ojoo9 fret, B. SL»ef good
Whit-Oak IMnnk. 3 Incite# thick, 8 or 16feet long, 7 to 16
Inches wide, part tob« delivered in'October next and part
in April. 1855. Enquireaaabove.

Abo, ferrate,all tba Bed*, Furniture, aDd every thing of
the Cuing outof a large Hotel, in the dty of Pittsburgh,
now doing• very 1<rgu baslosa#.. Two tofivaJyeant of the
tease of thehoutecan also be had, andImmediate poesmrion
tfreqaired. Enquire asahove. )efl

EDMUND WILKINS

And ti'txr £VGrmrltry (Mie, Lawrmccvißr. '

Monument?,burial vaults, tomb stone?, *e
Frcejor: Stone Wall# nnd Frccesj Mantle Pleees,'Cen

tre and Pier Tope, alwa> # oc hand nndmade toorder.
N. B.—ttsvinc rntrodin'4id a Dew style of Fence for Cem-

etery Lot#, of DURABLE r-TON’B, cut thrangh Inpmud or
radlng loro,and at very little ecst over Iron fencing. 1
refer lo specimen# of that and other work 2 bow already
done in uir Allegheny Cemetery. I have On handa choice
•election of drawings for every deecriptios of Wt»k in my-
line.

Co!. HENRY MeCULLOUUH, Pittsburgh.
WM. UAGALKY, do
KRAMER A RAUH, do
Mrs. HARMAK I>KNNY, do
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS, Home Wood,
lion. TUOS. HLWIN.Allegheny.
Mri. TIERNAN, do
JOHN Mt-D'.iNALD CIIOSBAN, Uoaongahela

TTmjko. aprth.dsw
HOU ¥ PATfKas6S ,

»

BAZAAR AND LIYERT STABLES.
rpnK LNDKKSK.NKD bavin* erected abw.andCommo-
X ctiou* STABLES aud CAKKIAGK STOKES, inconuec-

A tk-n with hi*old establishment, jmm.v-
Q—la prepared to «lo a Tastlj

'creiaed business. He baa
»i>ImfOT')XBm,'NDKHDA.VP W

FIFTY UORSK?*, of whichhe can taka to Inetaued itubi-
b*r on liv**ry.
lie baaarranged hi* new buildings with a flaw to tales

and storing for job,of new and second hand Carriages, of
iJI deaeriptionH, tn which he will giro ample attention,
thereU also within the new baikUog an Kdovetriin Bfog,
where Hones are trainedand exercised, whiefa will be fraud,
adraatagaous to person* keeping Qurws with the trader*
signed. ' -

Thankfulfor an exceedingly liberal patronage inthe'past,
and the favors of a multitude of friend*, the undersigned
will endeavor tocommand its eentinuane*by deserving it.

mylfclmdaw
" KOPY PATTBRfiON.- •»

CAHHIfIOKS FOB SALK.
FPHEundersigned ha* juatreertvedathl*X GA&UIAOJt WARJCHOUBB.
near the Two MileBan, between PittsbnrgliaHßSSS*
and LawrenceviJle, a splendidLnortßNaUflLMjLi
of VEHICLES, ofevery description, and will coAtinuc .to
receive regularly,new andsecond band Carriagt*, 3uikiri,Buffffitt, ttc., which he will sell on the very lowest terms tor
cash. Haringhadtwelveyanrs'prmetleein thabta4n*ae.*»d
withhi*well knownfadhtie*m the JCaat,heflattenbtannlf
in puttingdown nJI competition.

Those wishingto purchaseare reapectftiUylnTited tocall
and seefor themselves.

Especialand prompt attentionpaid to repairing of Oartl*
ages, Ac. (mylBui*wv| JOSEPH WHITE.

iIUBKKT H. PATIJCRSOIPS ; :

LIVERY AND SALE
<Tfit STABLE,

Corner Diamond street and ChtorTTatUcy*
aprli-tf ___ rrTTSBCJIQB. PA.

Or. . itynt’i Kautlly Aedlcluen

JAYKVSEXPECTORANT; Jayne’elUirTonic;
“ Tonic Vermifuge; •* /Sen*tirePJlii,
“ Carminative ttalecm; “ Ague Pitta;
“ Alterative; “ American HairL'je

Tbaabovavalcable family medicine* coaitantiyon band,
nndeoid wholesale or retail,at tbeVekin TeaSlpre,SBYilLi
atreet. By A. JAYHKfI,

tanl9:daw • Rrdnriv*Ar*ntfor P)tttbnrr*>

BROWN’ri ESdRSCK u? GINGRK.—This Rwence ia aar-
ranted topossess, InaOoeowniratwdforin,all thevalu-

aMo properties of Jamaica Ginger, and will be found, on
trial, au excellent Family : Medicine. It ie particularly
recommend edaa> toaievto pecao&ajreeosaring. trota fc«t<v
orother dLeye, a lew drop* imparting to the siomacfi a
gl«v end vigor eqnal toavangtutful©£ brandy oguthi-rstlmulapL without any of lhe debilitating effects wbictf are
cure tp tallow the um of lienor of any kind, and it ia.u.tr»
fpre especially serviceable tochildrenandfemale*. ?o ibe
aged U willprove agreat comfort; torhenmatfo affectk.uk
it gives greatreIML Aa'aChohjra remedy there isnoihmg
aopenor to it,and no JkmUy should be withoutit. - 2 gtuM.
rooeiTedby J(j£. FLRUIftU, . .
. Jj2s corner of the Diamond and kl»rk«t »v
AaoMjtsrßxD of FlVJfl AOiUfa kOk ftf.—We n*w

;far aaie30W aerea of goodloadr (ail ei wfafott'cae be
cutuvated,>iulotaaf 6acc«e and npwards, at tToo to
$lO per ante; situate along the line of tbe Baltimore and
UhloHatkuad, wkhla frent 2 to A miles of Oamaton eud
Belton Stations, Marshall eounty,Va. Many nervous liv-
ing in the crowdeaeUiea. veuJd do well to puiUtaaee ie#

i awes and securea hvlfby and comfomide bom*. - TLere
are flrsx rate markets for,all kiixte of produceatovery jui-

: lionon the Hailroad. A Tillage- at Cameron Stauou |?
growing rapidly, andthe oonntry aronnd is Improving! erj

,fast. Titleindlputnhla. 6. CilTMh&itT a BUN,' :I

ijUKLD BOOK RJU KAlLßUAOß.VulNkKß^—flnnt.h.;
1 ing r'ormulie for laying out curves. determining frog an-

gle*. levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., together
with tables of radii, ordinal***, deflections, long chorda,
magnetic variation, logarathixns and tan*
ennui, etc. etc_ by John& llesck, Civil Engineer. Pocket-booh form. $t,T6.

,%The object of the present work is to supply a wantwry generally felt by Assistant Engineers mi
Book# nfconvenient tbrtn fbr u*e In the field; containing'the ordinary lograrithmatic tables ars common enough; but
a book combining with these tables olhe.s peculiar to thelUUroad work, and especially the necmtary iormulse lorlaving out curve#, torn-outs, crossings, adesideratumwhichthis work is designed tosupply.U.tj.Sliutart Academy, West Point,'April 18, 1854
Gentlemen: j hare looked over “ Ileoclt’a Pield, Book forItailroadEngineers," and think It well adapted 10the ob-
ject iu author proposes, and have no question but It will ta
founda very usefuland practical volume both foroffleeand
field work. D. U. Hauax.

Tbot, April 21,1864.I am much pleased with Mr. Hoick's little manual, the
“ Field Book of Railroad Engineers." 'WUh the prwenra-
tion ofsome of the uoet practical and useful of recognisedprocesses among railway engineers, he haa given others
*bleb, new at Inset in theirpresentfbrm, appear to pcast-es
a mint ofhigher value than that of mere novelty—that of
being in general susoepUble ofavailable, not tomy desira-
ble, practical use. Inconclusion, while 1think the design
of Mr. JXenck’s book is such as to adapt Itexcellently wrJl
to professional needs, 1 have pleasure In expreaing sy
exordial eatistacliou with it* execution, elite with the'per:
spicuity ofarraugement effected by the author, and the ex-
cellent typographical taste displayed by hi*publishers.

j B. Fsaskub Gum,
C. ELand Director of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

For sale by : WILLIAM & HAVMN,
Dealer in Engineers* Stationery,»u 3 Marketstreet, comet of Second.

JA&L&S BUUtKLi, KuropeastAgeftl auiiDealtu inliuol
BstaUvolfers ior *«lethe following valuable prop* i ty,vis: 2000 acraa fine lamlnear the MtMiiuippf«a>»»a..iifi

Railroad, lowa. 640 acree of timber and prairie land in at.
l’aula, Minnesota. lift)acre* lnbiverpooftownj|hlp,C«»li>o*-
biasn o6anty,,Ohk>. 10}.aar*fnaartireanaburg, Wesun. re-
land county. : 16GaoresnwrIiewOa4tte,L*wre'Qcecoui ty,
highly Unproved. 1 acre jot owe the fropt gate oi sc.
Alary Cemetery. 4 lou/eaeb24 foot fayUO, neatly feiftui
with galling*, near the borough of LawreoceTiiie. .00
baildaeg lota, 25 feet by 100, near the northend of Uus
atarpeburgh Bridge. W lota, edch'COfeet front by l&obwtdeepen Liverpool, ghlo. A very valuable' term in Mci cer
eounty,of 13(1 acres,withexcellent bouses, barnanovutbulldogs 2bousee aTuUota OttDiomood sireet,in the th-
ough of Birmingham. Blots, aajjh‘24 feelonQuarry street,
runningback to the Manor lit*. Fifth Ward- Call übd
examine Register, at the corner of Seventh aadSmUbiielu
streets. ' - j\;a

Wend and Blntral Water Fountain*.WHOWIi, No. nlFIFTH Slruet, next door tnMaauni
• .Ball, dealer in JUUIT and OuNFfiCTIONAuI

ice Uraam, of the beet quality, served up during the
eo&. Strawberries and.Creem. 1 ......

be supplied with 'Strawberries and otherTralta, during the season, on the moat reasonable terms.
Ordersace respectfully sohdted. j r
I -kKgIKABLK ABAL ISfItAXB >o* BALK—Thirty hllud-
XAtH lots inth* fawongh ot Manehoiter, each 2ft f«et
widiby. 100feet deep; part of tha estate of the late Jaiuw
Adams, Esq* dec’d. These lota fronting on an avenue wo
fees wide,and extending tosmalley In UteK*rs6Jasl»iiie,
make tham destrabia property lora snbnxben ismlsia n■ Also,a lot of ground on the cot oers of the Fifth Word
Market Moose and Bann street, teet front fay lou m
deop, to Bprtngalley.'

Alecs t«» tots of ground on liberty street, each 26 lestfront fay ISOdeep, to Hnanystreet. Apply to .
- JAMAS BLAKKLY.

jyt9 Baal Betatoand KuropaanAgent.
Advertisement

ANT parson wishingtomake $6OO in addressme, Farmington, Trumbull county, Oulo.
This Is noxtetion Or book agency. No xcaveling
rj i bat any person can remain at home ami make tb*
aboveramIn the time stated. Address

PBOF. BYRON H. ftOBK
r\UY UOOi)b.~A. M*TXGilk,comer of Qrxutt and f.ji\\J Afreets, has now oo hand 10cases Weathcd

from cents up; 60 piecee Irfeh llneu: 25 plw»ii pUt«
mulls, turladies’dreeae*, 76 pieeeelinen; cotton and wcoiengood, fcr hoys' wear; a few pieces fane biaek ehalie; black,
barred and plain bang* and tissues; mantillas; maouiu
•ilkand trimmings of every description; tan colored and

dt bag*; dress ginghams; 600 pieces Merrimack
pwnia, fast colors all of which will be sold extremely low

Jel2 ■ ' • /

European agkncy. pas&£ng£k a BEMirrANosOP6ICJ6. lames Blakely has, arrangements mode
vunßastera Houaea, which enables turn to issue
payablest sight, for any amoant, in London, Uwrpoos
Dublin, Paris, and Fraokfort.en the Main t also, ataB tho
Provincial Banks and Brkneharia Germany, PrancerGftfat 1
Britain,and Inland.'.. BnifWdypfcm ho^apwkVun^ n*:
$4,96 to SjL Office, earner ofSavanth and smithto»m *u.

myW ~ ;

t'lßMl. ANN UAL tSA4Af.'»6OUO yards fosteolored iaset
J at 6cents per yard; Barege Delaines 10 cents, worth

DU withall other kinds ot goods In like proportion, at
v ; A. A. MAdOXf A OO.'B,
jegfl --*• -,J - 'x6 Filth street.

BLACK BlLalS.—Just nerved atA. MWlUftLeQijiec.
ofGrant and Fltth atreeu,a£sw pieces of very tine

{data .ami- figured nu*.a alike. Also, Mantilla BUks and
rrtmrainguln ml tha tehfooab|e«lon; btaachad'Uuslins
■ml lriah Linens, 6 cmaee of th*rary beet makes, just re-

• A. MTlGllK'd, "

; . ~ flornerOrantandFUthsu-
raUUNUb WATutU*—A'WtilUlMli.tUtalMiill.Mtelud WMUAWMiWMfI by

I iu«u oj.-,j
h * v- J.'5. •!•*«»%

MEDICAL.

j£ftr«j4*te**JtalteitellMMDTilt »l«r ,v& *»•■>•.£
ftSetnWtetonoraerf ■bja.'dteSron?* '' ’•

BUM*' ft*te,«nwte* BywtLm—toa afttm hlgbtet J 34
UffteOTMlton*fe&MIK" i ' •-

" Stetell
* The ELIXIRremedies, in i tTit dqifttshta’aeEei''** boo\ io zi

SSSKSSrr.teritta* eastfpbuod agency of nutter and mind, ntctssary te
theifcprodtKtion of human Ufa,, SbMlatidithibi* meonlirftasde,ordefidrafla tfwpowt^jfu'ratfifttiSiu tiw ttniyd«mtf;CtnfipfcBh| - -

>e*mßT tothe'Drywax^oyanantf^eg 111 i aitnl MMii nU-titeSidSTnfllM uta higherm—tal aSflmftw lUhaydMaL . ~

•Jlteti are not «mftnedto«ftb*r Eator'to'WyaSrH? ’r “feeble **-•*■-“’nrfsimuli inuiy-fTfe* * &:

wr»vm'inuofbuthMLthrTifltba«fßtfraaß4mgZta&thetodirldnal rttefajFftbm 'amend r , .ri’•eetoweof a single organ, will all find immrifefcrafcffikgt' * •*“ itfcd—endthis ■-* - - rr’
*iu*•» • •

yy?TL >ri hdlßTHig safeguard against that UxrlMa ,
***• *» oy, perhaps, who have aotrifiU%& 0 "

imBBOf taediane. Tetnot even the*;dennlr*-. »*wither ' ~
•*a& wttfnafconhnwfeaeethefarterfbWthot r IAV"*.-. * . •*

-

‘r WW>K*K;COMa®SBfIO!f.^Tbetfertngemenu of the jnztem, leading toumwdh>
«Sm.and thaforms 6t d&rooidisease Jteelf,ara tpburnerotuthatmaiobid require a column tO’Sbtaneratethe«£«*;•' *• ••'

'died te>#hkh thispreparation la a sMclflcr~A frv. how< ~ -er«Vwfty-be. enumerated,tH: afehralffei;md>.Ei

kinf,a pricking aenaatfeA Inthe riwh, dpfebbftu, mental 1 * - >
"depnaalos,-weakseas ot the-wW»i indbVMttin^tor/aMCfeinting altar extrdw, broken sleep tod tatrtfring rtn ■■»ia«beJty.torrti«lß Inoheplseeor posttiunVVeakeentoTthe '•n “ '

ergw,«eattaeampetansy,**el*n«hblT,idrtn'odioa, flqnireJbos, sinking at (he stomach, femal*iir»*«.ferltfeafa chronic tendency to mfe»*4H'.fe lg», *Vff«_>nfl ,f

UUaasipiaimegrowing oat ofa freeindulgent* ortteS* "

riena. aatfall barrenoeaa that does net ■■'•: •'’ •"> v-
cunacsheyoridfeereachof medleuu-. .. • yj L-I-.- t;i; i :-i-j:-'

i *..

■

cflbekoikthegnaaldrgaßissUoih. - Baa?'SnottffiSir ’ ‘
all aaisdfeswtmrsrar thsy withthrswecs -

«yrt«m,ttd that Che pai»ly*»tion;ofthe nerraof motion.' yfrMfe**!o” »i pbyriaii-death, Bearlnmfaa alaa;
forerery ldaU of nerTousdismsetbe XUxirCorbieQw :

- emiysettabU preparationknown.
i - -cujt»ok - -.

Mobtegnag* can eonTeyan adeqnate Idea of the «—-

diateand almost ttMculc ditdun'ge;hl£&11 Cecaskmsintbe
- ihleased. deMßtatfel andshatteredaiarra*saywfatgug
. broto& dnwn by excess, weak, hy oaUtr%o£;tmndfeed lv-rskkxKfio-*the nbatrnngand relaxed organla»th»n htitoniwbraocd, rertrified end builtup. khd pTitnlral

symptomsof nerronadlaeaasa vanfeh<DgMher di^?Ttb!» i
Quenee. Not is the effect temporary j.qpthanoHtnsrtte - >

I wlieC is:permanent—for the Cordial properties of thenisdP-eine reach -theconstitution it ttltadotml 'anyWitt jti.. - . ■< - • •

-tdT:
u- irA '

LOSS OK MEMORY,. .
'

, „

•ebillty, fcysteru/wiwtrWdnete, -tboogirtar'crtl '
tjcn feir of tosapity,dyi»nepeia,tfta«a~p*©etnrtJen

t fel'».-' - iIIJII,T1 IJII,T —| *-- t-f*rT rr-y iHrajiwUnMael Infemales, decay ofthe propagatingfunctions,hysteria,mono
‘

~* ’iflhnl*, rajpu terrors, palpitation of tbe haastytanpoteney, J"

; 'rrartiratlon, from whatever cause arising, <t lejf there ~ ..
1* anyreliance tobe placedonhumantidfatw: e-i ~*.w.
ofsllSble 7 . t < *

A 0&BAT-MSDlCIl»TOa y»*ffT.i^• lhe unparalleled effect* of this greetrestorative, ltfnil “■*'•oopp^alotßlncident- tofnniias, •. <
nalebfipyflrine, Tbousaadsof stimßlant*ba*efe«m-ia>Tehted-abcnsarid of tilvigorants ebneoct«Wii tw.- ,
fo bo speclfledio tfeovaHoaadbeeseeand <feranff*x»nUto’ ‘‘wfclcfcthe delicatefirnnation.of««uiarenderbetHabia.•- •

EVERY WOMAN Off SBi&B, t . ,1= ,
▼ho spdtax from weakness; (Tetwbeemetit, nerrtmvnMß.'jx*' Zmots. paln«InOx beck;-orar-other'dfaOTd.r; wJp, c '' z -'

»- ~r ~Tmmnn In linttihim lu iflii Il_|T ' •.- 'in-
vigorating Cordial a trial.

. MARRIED*fRBOJt& • j.-j/.-icO v:j <

Orotkaa, will find this Cordial after they hare wada hot- ,
Ueortwo,athovoiioi reginerater •ftbrsyitedL ttalf ' ’’

dlieetiocsere tobe found the bepgy pares ts ofkMltby o#opting; whowrald nothave been so but tor thie exftMKdinary prepoatknr Awlit & equally potent in. the many die
mart for "which it la recommended. ftxnuands of Tooscman have been motored by nefcegit, andnoiia -
stance baa it toiled tobenefit them. •■ . ......

: . • PERSONS OY PALE COMPLEXION. *
* 'VT

or eonsnmptiTe habtaa,are restored by theuse ttfahcttle er * '
taco jo.bloam and vigor, cbangingthaakiafirotteaeJesjel*-
low, ricUyeolor, toa beautifulflorid eomplwiinw

TOTHEMISOUJBBfc, ::..- unrnit :»*.

Tbeeearesoaeof the sad and melancholy effect* Dioda<
owl by early habit* of youth,'risrweaknemofthabtek
and Umbe, pains in tbe bead, dtaaeflodfrights low efnra*
bpUafaiUly;derangeßttfit Of the digestive ftmctioavsenexal- ' • t’"

Mentally, the toarful effects on tbe mind are mneh to bb-‘ •
dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of Meet, depression
of spirit?, eril forebodings, avacdsn to — r*
toreof solitude, timidity, etc- ire some or tbe evilsprodc*
eed. Alltbnsaffikted- • - b . - •

BEPORfi CONTSMPLATINC MARBtAOM • -nr
should reflect that a aoufld mindand body at*the meetup* c
ce<tsary reqalritesto promote cononblel happtnms;
withouttbe*r. tbe journey through life becomes a w «aiy; ' ' i "

pilgrimage—tbe prospect hourly darkens the-view; themind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with tbe
tselanchclv reflection that Uujboppmeai of another hd *r ”r ' '• i;
comes blighted with your cvs. ''

•• CMrwoir.- • •
Dr. Morpe*? Inrigorating;Coßisal bat been eetrfliecftSai 'by some unprincipled persons. . ,
In fatur»sail the genuine Cordial will hare the proprie-

tor's <ac~iißile pasted brer tbe oock-of each bottle, a&d the
following words blown in the glass:

. Dr. Morale Inriyeiittey Cerdfali '
*

C< HJ BUQr Pnptbtai,E>;T«
The Cordialis pdt tlghljtconcentrated, in plat bet*

tleu prica threedollaa perbottle, two tor Are dantxvkbt'tor twelve doliara, C.o.lUl«J,Pi!nprtetßC, -
1M Broadway, N. T. ■Soldby Dracrist* thronghom the United-States, Canada

aad the;West Indiee.
, A6EVTBI '

,paWmrgh-*LmNG. BEOSnKaWTFoodatmt ..

Do GKO. IL KKTBER, No. 140 « “

AU*ghcnyaty—OSO. P. FiSttIRG. ‘ ’ 1

ClPCTrtP>&—B. H. MKAKIWQ3. (tjUßafriW

- aAOB. THE CURE OFDBAWnSSS, PAIHB, *»*.thtiM* •: ;n*n- !JP eb*rje*of Matter from the Bara—also*all tbom #«—

•meabla ml«e» Uka of lueebr,frnise af iratir.
wnJttiag offteom, Ac.,whichare symptom* sf atipraaAbiff-Poaftwt, and also generally ■»#& ..-t.^-

cona wbohaTfl been deaffor ten. fifteen, and twenty Man. it . .< .-r

and wen nHiPsj(»in!»i»tr*topMe>S»e,rJl*ytfiseSiii ‘i! ,'iUl
orevotottfea, thrown aside their tnußPetau-bebic
perfectly waU. Pbytfdana and &QTtm*S*ytSSZ -..

mend itspse., "• : - i~
t’ s;Pa»fmDas’? NbClict Yoto

ehDdran annually beeomy deat 4a vconemncv * *&.-
ciuup*of matterfrom tkeir eir*.kidded bySearfrtrftTer,*
Colds, Ac. Now.if mothers would do theirdotyand pro-

IMPOEI4MXKOIZCKsurx.r,—*... if-. —> **-1—fTTf—|r l!rffn imiitfiirtoUontAaiwiUoonrtncKafirfastonujfcttOM. -

Abtqcjbibo FACTl<Hfcttadelphia,Janners4--I iMfcertify, that when 1vu aboattwelTejeewoM, Ifttadnaßy'
beccmedeaf in both aaxa*m that la aife*.months X4bnad
Itelmost hnpotnbla to theTory tottdwttone
cf Telee., Iremained tptbudtttaiioawntti kutmaw.
t periodVeighteen year*. nbam-d;heard
OOM POUND ACOGSItC QUi> T-
botde.whkh I heee uspo,and amhappy. to %ay* btfecta)■Uke magic, and quite cored me. An; one wishing'fartherinformation of myease, which I nannkeUeone,
viUfind meby celling atmy
door shore Second street. . »■»*»« b«ww

Tor tale by ADATOM.
. PekinSee Stove.

SflKflh street. Pittsburgh.
AlWfeys Reliable.DELAYS are always dangerous, end partiealorly sowHh

children that b*v« r‘T rr *v- •f-Tr~frrtf irrns
To }*ueee joar child netlM-pale, withJfaedd braaifc,hax& -
itnmach. oran itching of, thenow, you wadi»thadtata to :
administer to It B.A.y«v.ce*tock’a Vextnlfiagt. Thia lan)* -
oableresedy will davtxoy *u wonniisthe systmn, allay
IrritktVin,an! leave the IjonUia a;plaassntaondiCion..: >
Head Mr. IIarris* atatrawet, • *t - v .4, u ;-»•••**.,
• • ' NorYgtt.ftt.lfitti.lBM....

Thta i* tocertify, thatlgavetwn J»ottt«a«f£.A. Fsbwo-
Vermifuge to aebUd.atfmiae, rix jMe.oO.and the

pawed evrrrml worms. One of than was ahoat wtptctm
IKCHWB IK LKNQIU. X can tbtrdbrt .itopiiiDMir U w
the pi-Wleas the best recfcay lor wortm ever need. - ~ '

WH. b. HARRIS, 116 Orchard «L/Prepared and sold by
B. A. PAHNESTOCE * CO./ '

corner of Firstand Wood eto..
WliijLtßtJTH CONCBRNIJiG SKUUiRtf. VXIUtUFUfiCi —A «jpgl« Till prorinctag wopcUre I ;Hnd {ki bUo»

PjttiT Jefferson ©o., Jab. 27, USB,<
Ms. 8.. E. Bkluxs: Sir—l bought of J.B,bot-

tle of jfourVenniiug*, and geve it toa child of miMthad;
It expelled te large worms, and quite * -onmbarvrfspaß
one*. . . . . JL.JtaatHL.-;

GasxntTP., Jefferson eo., Feb. 7, WO,
VL R. R. Satins—Having tried your Vermifuge in mj

family, lean My that it la not tobe enrpecsed by any Ytr* .
mifuge is the world for expelling .worms. Q.Bhqabs.

Wuisiowtp , Jefferson Yeb. 17,4405.
Ma. 'X. X. gxiLEß*—-I gave one bottle of year Terplfhfi

to my child, and it expelled76 large worms. 1think U tee •
best» use. Yours, respectfully, V P, Don*!

Rnepuvd and sold by K. X. OBLLER3A CO-,
Ml* -

-
-

DJL D, JAYNE’S CARMINATIVE BALSAM to, one o f
the mow efficient, pleasant,and safecmniimlrtmli ev»f P

offered tothe publie fortheremoval of thwanonederaiifp. *

men to of the Stomach and Bowels, and the only article
worthy ofthe least confldencefer earing GAatcra wtohn y

or £iaesur QmplainL
; Ihto to, .without exception, one of the most ValuableMmily.:medicines ever discovered,. Haadtah wihoa*

*sands, wfeertifieate* have been received from Tbydnans, . ,
,Clergymen,,and familiesof thefirst respeetohUfci Ipettaff
the strongest testimony in its favor, too mippppi to'..
publish. . • - * . •• *7

49^Perrole at the PEKIN TEA STORE, No..ffff9fflh
street. ; ~ jyfiO

Prlvstt* DUuma'nML BROWN, No. C Diamond Alley, De- QXV votes his entireattention to anpfloePractice. XBp
&V IRsbusiness is mostly confined to JYtfeak UT.

VaurtalDiuasa,andfudtpalnfalaffMtfens, gjpt v ..

broughtan bylmprudenee, youthiu/fbdalgeneeahdexcealr.
gyphQis,SyphiliticErupiiop% Gonorrhea,Gleet, Stricture ’

'

'
XrethfalDischargee, Impurityof.the Blood, withalilhsca*
see of the VenerealOrgan, flfan -j

tk»m, Tetter, Ringworm, MercurialDiswee, HapfciaLWaiha
aero, Impotsncyy Pliro, Ehsnraettora, Jeroato Wrehrwey 1Monthly SnppreeMons, Diseases of.tto* Joint*JMtfa in .
Aao, Nervous Affections, Pains IsAbe Back and Loins,lrrt
tatton of the Bladder andmaaya>inrairofaltj tretoiid
Oaregnazahteed ...

*>.r

Sixteen years’pz»eifc*{irts teJfrfc oitilenehk*fir, Xw«»
toofferassart ofa speedy crnstotiiwhomay comenn«: •
gmhiseara.

Officeand Private QpagßltatleoJipqpi* 41, PUmonMlWy
Chargee moderate. ; \ ; mrtaMvdf i

browa'wwwiy dlsa»*r«n rcueiij-
forKheumitiem is a speedy and certain- Remedy

thatpatnfultrouble. Itnever&ils. '••/
Officeand Private Consultation Reams No. ll MUtOKB • -

Pittsburgh,Penn’s. TboDoctorlsaluajaattoriph ‘ y- * •
”'-

s • ’s.f! V.:- J>r

w'EAEiIANDLEo—tp Mttxse mctorAUsmbk’sbraxid, J
Q Bale by l k2Bl • / SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Swxn SCENTED RAPPEE axtfcls
newinuse; 300 lbs received by -

-

' TO&'ILXMIBa,
jelT comer nfMarkedstreak—dithwPlaromi. • *■rNK-riO bbis lor aato'te! - Tr

f 1 ' ~-73 tanPHa BROS.
QPAL VaRNIAU—6«y nila New York. ©u ltoadVa
frnnfrbr tena" ylemino xbab.


